
Deut. 12:1-7 

~yjiP'v.Mih;w>   ~yQixuh;   hL,ae 1 
and the judgments               the statutes             these 

 #r,a'B'   tAf[]l;   !Wrm.v.Ti   rv,a] 
in the land                 to do               you will keep                 which 

^l.   ^yt,boa]   yhel{a/   hw"hy>   !t;n"   rv,a]  
to you            your fathers           God of                Yahweh              He gave            which           

~ymiY"h;  -lK'   HT'v.rIl. 
the days                   all             to possess it 

hm'd'a]h'  -l[;   ~yYIx;  ~T,a;  -rv,a] 
the land              upon              living             you                 which 

tAmqoM.h;  -lK' -ta,   !WdB.a;T.   dBea; 2 
the places                  all of                        you will destroy            to destroy 

~yIAGh;   ~v'   -Wdb.['    rv,a] 
the nations             there             they serve [their gods]          which 

~t'ao   ~yvir>yO   ~T,a;  rv,a] 
them                  possessing               you               which 

~ymir'h'    ~yrIh'h,  -l[;   ~h,yhel{a/ -ta, 
the being high             the mountains           upon               their gods 

tA[b'G>h;   -l[;w> 
the hills                   and upon 

!n"[]r;   #[e  -lK'   tx;t;w> 
luxuriant                tree                every           and under 

  



~t'xoBz>mi   -ta,    ~T,c.T;nIw>  3 
their altars                                     and you will tear down 

~t'boCem;   -ta,    ~T,r>B;viw> 
their pillars                                          and you will break 

vaeB'   !Wpr>f.Ti   ~h,yrevea]w: 
with fire               you will burn           and their ashera idols 

!W[Deg:T.    ~h,yhel{a/   yleysip.W 
you will cut to pieces             their gods                 and idols of 

aWhh;  ~AqM'h;  -!mi   ~m'v.  -ta,   ~T,d>B;aiw> 
this one         the place               from         their names                          and you will destroy 

~k,yhel{a/   hw"hyl;    !Ke   !Wf[]t; -al{ 4 
your God                for Yahweh           thus/likewise       you will do        not 

~AqM'h;  -la,  -~ai yKi 5 
the place                unto                 rather 

~k,yjeb.vi  -lK'mi   ~k,yhel{a/  hw"hy>  rx;b.yI  -rv,a] 
your tribes         from all of               your God          Yahweh         He chose           which 

Ank.vil.  ~v'   Amv.  -ta,   ~Wfl' 
Him to dwell          there           His Name                               to place 

Wvr>d>ti  
you will seek [the place] 

hM'v'    t'ab'W 
to there              and you will enter 

  



~k,ytel{[o   hM'v'   ~t,abeh]w: 6 
your burnt offerings          to there             and you will bring    

~k,yterof.[.m;   taew>   ~k,yxeb.zIw> 
your tithes                         and         and your sacrifices 

~k,d>y<   tm;WrT.   taew> 
your hand            contribution of           and 

~k,ytebod>nIw>     ~k,yred>nIw> 
and your freewill offerings                   and your vows 

~k,n>acow>   ~k,r>q;B.   trokob.W 
and your flock                your herd                and firstborn of 

~k,yhel{a/   hw"hy>  ynEp.li  ~v'  -~T,l.k;a]w: 7 
your God                 Yahweh          before           there             and you will eat 

~k,d>y<   xl;v.mi   lkoB.  ~T,x.m;f.W 
your hand           undertaking of          in all        and you will rejoice 

~k,yTeb'W   ~T,a; 
and your house                you 

^yh,l{a/    hw"hy>   ^k.r;Be   rv,a] 
your God                   Yahweh            He blessed you          which 

 

 
 


